
       Family Search to Discontinue Microfilm Distribution Services  

 

On September 1, 2017, FamilySearch will discontinue its microfilm distribution 

services. This change is the result of significant progress made 

in FamilySearch’s microfilm digitization efforts and the obsolescence of microfilm 

technology. Online access to digital images allows FamilySearch and its affiliates to 

reach more patrons faster and more efficiently. Affiliates may continue to provide 

access to their microfilm holdings already on loan from FamilySearch, while offering 

access to online copies as they become available. 

 FamilySearch has now digitally reproduced the bulk of its microfilm collection—over 

1.5 billion images so far—including the most requested collections based on 

microfilm loan records worldwide. The remaining microfilms should be digitized by 

2020, and all new records from its ongoing global efforts are already using digital 

camera equipment. Digital images of historical records can be accessed today in 

three places on FamilySearch.org under Search. Records includes historical 

records indexed by name or organized with an image browse. Books includes digital 

copies of books from the Family History Library and other libraries. 

The Catalog includes a description of genealogical materials (including books, 

online materials, microfilm, microfiche, etc.) in the FamilySearch collection, including 

millions of online images not yet available in Records or Books. For navigation help, 

see Finding Digital Images on FamilySearch.org. 

 

Transitioning from microfilm to digital will enable more library patrons to access 

FamilySearch's growing digital content and enjoy a simplified experience. 

FamilySearch will continue to offer access to records through affiliate libraries, 

including new digital access to many of the records that are currently restricted from 

viewing at home. More information about this upcoming access opportunity for 

affiliate libraries will be communicated to you in the coming months. 

 The last day for ordering microfilm will be August 31, 2017. Due to limited supplies, 

large quantity orders to increase library collections cannot be accommodated. 

Please limit orders to microfilms requested by patrons. After microfilm ordering 

ends, affiliate libraries may continue to maintain microfilm collections already on 

loan from FamilySearch, with the option to return microfilm that is available online or 

otherwise not being used by patrons, or to retain it for now. Libraries may also retain 

microfilms that are not yet available digitally. 
 

http://click.familysearch.ldschurch.org/?qs=1c1b306ea7075bad9fdf2e0592aba5f21811c13c741e76e6ad7c5c27dd92ec76dfc90dc1bae146d4e7ee3b1c22903183bb42a862a68a8c40
http://click.familysearch.ldschurch.org/?qs=1c1b306ea7075bad2a588e13879c117db8612c31ee1669066c18e98cc60ef990cc06c11d2d99d072006ec36dd7b43c44e97a181ea67460b7
http://click.familysearch.ldschurch.org/?qs=1c1b306ea7075bad6c207d4a5b2480ab6e29c9e0e9c735c1ad092ff68a260ac87c4f490ca05caedbdd3ea52b7d14ffedd17fa40658f19932
http://click.familysearch.ldschurch.org/?qs=1c1b306ea7075bad17158e9b8cbfd5d6ac61f9234b67f36dabacd40e06c5ca48a3da6692d5f057507d7d24f63835a8d7275c1a596f219cdf
http://click.familysearch.ldschurch.org/?qs=1c1b306ea7075bad12760ac9738a49b5a410f520b517fe3f70acae4e7dab14509ffcf0a394093f8a4b9ac9533b492f662ce14f358fe286c0

